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SYNOPSIS
As part of efforts to help stem the rising tide of diabetes among Hispanic
Americans living in Arizona-Mexico border communities, the Border Health
Strategic Initiative was launched to foster community-based approaches to
diabetes prevention and control. A major thrust of the initiative was establishment of special community action groups (SAGs) to help stimulate policy
change and sustain interventions designed to reduce the risk of diabetes and
its complications. The SAGs met regularly for more than two years, focusing
primarily on policies that encourage development of an infrastructure to
support physical activity and healthier nutrition. Through involvement with
planning commissions, parks and recreation, and private companies, two
community development block grants were obtained to support new walking
trails. The SAGs also encouraged elementary schools to improve physical
education and change vending machine products, and grocery store owners
and managers to allow the demonstration and promotion of healthier foods.
These groups, focused on policy and infrastructure change within their communities, may be the glue needed to hold comprehensive community health
promotion efforts together.
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Diabetes mellitus is a significant public health threat
in the United States, fueled by some unfortunate population trends—including the rise in obesity, which has
more than doubled in the last decade, and increasing
physical inactivity. Diagnosed diabetes among U.S.
adults increased 49% from 1990 to 2000.1 More than
17 million Americans now have diabetes and about six
million of them don’t know it.1 Diabetes is the sixth
leading cause of death in the U.S.1 More than 200,000
people die each year of diabetes-related complications.1
It is the leading cause of new blindness in working-age
adults, of new end-stage renal disease, and of nontraumatic lower limb amputations.2 Diabetes is estimated to cost the U.S. nearly $100 billion per year in
direct and indirect costs.1
Nearly 95% of people with diabetes have Type 2
diabetes, which most often occurs in adults over 40.1
Type 2 diabetes is best treated by prevention.3 If it
occurs, the next best alternative is to identify and treat
it early and effectively with improved nutrition, weight
loss, increased physical activity, and tight control of
blood sugar.4 Later in its course, especially if there has
been inadequate control, it is important to recognize
and minimize the many destructive complications of
diabetes. For example, 12,000 to 24,000 people are
blinded by diabetic eye disease annually. Screening
and care could reduce that number by as much as
90%. About 38,000 people with diabetes develop renal
failure, a rate which could be halved by maintaining
good control of blood pressure and blood sugar. Approximately 82,000 people with diabetes undergo foot
and leg amputations each year, which are 85% preventable with regular foot examinations and patient
education. An estimated 65% of diabetics die from
heart disease or stroke annually. Better control of blood
sugar and blood pressure could reduce those deaths
by as much as 30%.1
The statistics are far worse for Hispanic Americans.
Hispanic Americans are now the largest as well as the
fastest growing minority group in the U.S., with an
estimated growth from 30 million (or 11% of the U.S.
population) in 1998 to 97 million (or 25% of the U.S.
population) by 2050.5 In 2000, about two million
(10.2%) of the 30 million Hispanic Americans were
diagnosed with diabetes—1.9-times the rate seen in
non-Hispanic whites.5 Among Hispanic Americans ages
50 or older, 25% to 30% have diagnosed or undiagnosed diabetes.5 Risk factors for diabetes (e.g., family
history of diabetes, gestational diabetes, obesity, and
physical inactivity) are more common among Hispanic
than non-Hispanic whites.5 Mexican Americans, who
make up 64.3% of the total U.S. Hispanic population
and live primarily in the south-central and southwest-
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ern U.S., have the highest rate of diabetes among
Hispanic Americans.5 They are twice as likely to have
diabetes and have higher rates of diabetic nephropathy,
retinopathy, and peripheral vascular disease than nonHispanic whites.5
On the U.S.-Mexico border, the impact of diabetes
is reaching epidemic proportions. Based on a random
household survey of Hispanic people older than 40
years of age in two Arizona border counties, Pima and
Santa Cruz, the prevalence of diabetes was 20%, which
is 2 to 2.5 times higher than in non-Hispanic whites.6
(In this survey, diabetes was defined as either an affirmative response to the question of whether diabetes
had been diagnosed by a physician or having an HbA1c
blood test of 7.0% or greater.) Between 1995 and
1997, diabetes was the fourth leading cause of death
in Mexican-border communities.7 Furthermore, Type 2
diabetes is being diagnosed in increasingly younger
individuals including children and adolescents.8 Reversing these trends may require a comprehensive
community-oriented approach that focuses on diabetes prevention as well as control.
THE BORDER HEALTH STRATEGIC INITIATIVE
The University of Arizona sought a partnership with
residents and organizations in border communities to
develop and test a comprehensive and sustainable approach to community-oriented chronic disease prevention and control. This collaboration, the Border
Health Strategic Initiative (Border Health ¡SI!), is being administered as a contract from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in conjunction with the United States-Mexico Border Diabetes
Prevention and Control Project.
The Arizona border region extends for more than
300 miles, from the town of Yuma in the west to Douglas in the east. The main border cities and towns include Yuma, Somerton, and San Luis (southwest Yuma
County), Nogales (Santa Cruz County), and the Douglas area (Cochise County). Yuma County has a population of 107,000, with 60,000 people living in the City
of Yuma. The smallest county in the state, Santa Cruz,
has a population of approximately 30,000, of whom
23,000 live in Nogales. Yuma and Santa Cruz counties
have the highest percentage of Hispanics. The communities within those counties that were targeted initially by Border Health ¡SI! are about 90% Mexican
American.
Efforts to prevent Type 2 diabetes must address risk
factors such as obesity (related to diet and lack of
physical activity), family history, and age. Changes in
lifestyle such as improved diet, increased physical
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activity, and modest weight loss have been shown to
prevent diabetes in individuals with impaired glucose
tolerance.9 In Douglas, 74% of the study population
was overweight, of which about half met the criteria
for obesity; 67% were considered inactive.10 Of the 15
counties in Arizona, Yuma’s population is one of the
most sedentary.11
In Yuma and Santa Cruz counties, the university–
community partnerships attempted to develop an approach that was comprehensive, community-oriented,
acceptable to stake holders, effective in fostering and
sustaining change, adaptable to other communities,
sustainable after the funding ceases, and included process and outcome assessment. The approach to Border Health ¡SI! borrowed heavily from models of community capacity-building and community change.12–17
Of particular note was the sequential Community
Change Model developed for the CDC and Prevention REACH 2010 projects.18
According to the REACH 2010 Model (Figure 1),
to achieve “changes in health or health status” you
have to first produce “changes in risk factors and protective factors,” which in turn require “environmental
shifts” (i.e., policy changes). Those policy changes, in
turn, are dependent on “changes in community change
agents” who themselves may require some consciousnessraising in order to understand the magnitude of the

Figure 1. CDC REACH 2010 Community
Change Model
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issues facing their community and their community’s
capacity to address them. Because each of these steps
takes time, achieving changes in health status may
take 10 years or more. This article reports the changes
that have been fostered during two-and-a-half years of
efforts, beginning with increasing community awareness and progressing through environmental shifts
(policy change).
SPECIAL ACTION GROUPS
Built into the design of Border Health ¡SI! was the
establishment of special action groups (SAGs) in each
community. The intent of the SAGs was to form broadbased, representative groups of community members
who would focus on policy change and sustainability
of effective community-based interventions. The SAGs
had the potential to foster the policy/environmental
shifts required to encourage behavior change (i.e.,
increase physical activity and healthier nutrition) that,
over time, would result in a reduction in the prevalence of diabetes in their communities.
Prevention goals for Border Health ¡SI! include
increasing physical activity and improving nutrition
for patients with diabetes, their family members, elementary school children, and community groups. Diabetes control involves fostering patient self-management and empowerment, as well as improving the
quality of diabetes care. Key to prevention and patient
self-management are lay community health outreach
workers (CHOWs), also called “promotores de salud ” or
health promoters. Promotores have credibility in the
community and have been shown to be effective in
fostering a wide range of health-related behaviors and
health services.19 A recent review of the literature on
CHOWs cites several studies demonstrating that the
use of CHOWs led to increased utilization of cancer
screening services among low-income minority women.
Of importance to the border health initiative is the
evidence that CHOWs were effective in keeping new
diabetics attending a nurse-led diabetic education
course, and that those who completed the course
showed improved knowledge, self-care, and glycohemoglobin levels.20
Figure 2 displays the model for Border Health ¡SI!,
including each of its intervention components and
the central role of the SAGs. The following paragraphs
describe formation of the SAGs, the consciousnessraising required to help them understand the magnitude of the diabetes problem in their community, the
strategies and resources required to address the epidemic and reduce its prevalence, and the SAGs’ role
in fostering policy change and infrastructure support.
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Figure 2. Intervention components of the Border Health Strategic Initiative and the central role of the
community Special Action Groups in providing linkage and support
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Two colleges at the University of Arizona participated
in the project. Faculty, academic professionals, and
students from the Mel and Enid Zuckerman Arizona
College of Public Health provided much of the technical assistance about health issues and coalition-building.
Most of the university participants already had longstanding relationships with key members from these
border communities. The other major players were
cooperative extension agents from the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. These professionals, based
in their communities, were able to identify key prospective SAG members and had the credibility to recruit them.
The goal was to recruit an inclusive group of stakeholders who represented the diversity of the community. Once the cooperative extension agents recruited
the initial group for each county, they administered a
questionnaire requesting the names and/or agencies
that were not at the table, but who needed to be there.
In this manner, they created a diverse and representative group of key community participants.
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SAG development
The SAGS moved through several stages of development, during which they met once a month. Once
specific action objectives were selected, each SAG
formed subcommittees (e.g., a parks-physical activities
subcommittee and a schools-vending machines subcommittee), and these groups generally met once between each SAG meeting. The first stage, which took
at least two meetings, consisted of basic education
about the risk factors for chronic diseases, focusing on
diabetes. This provided a common base and framework for SAG members, many of whom were not health
professionals.
The next stage focused on the distinctions between
programs and policies and introduced the CDC model
of change. The model was used to show how policy fits
into the broader picture of community-wide change
and how the earlier stages, such as awareness and
community capacity-building, lead to the SAGs’ foci,
which were “change agents change” and “environmental shift.” The SAGs initially wanted to design health
promotion programs, a task that was already underway with technical assistance from the university partners and their community agency counterparts (e.g.,
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helping the community health centers prioritize and
evaluate the quality of diabetes care being provided).
For many SAG members, planning and implementing
policy change was a new experience. One SAG meeting was required to present and discuss the change
model and the distinction between programs and policies, and occasional “boosters” were required later on
to reinforce the focus on policy change.
The SAGs then moved to consider ideas for policy
change in a brainstorming session that, despite the
previous discussions about policy focus, mixed programs (e.g., “let’s sponsor a health fair”) with policies
(e.g., “we need safer streets”). The programmatic ideas
were then culled out and referred to our partner agencies for their consideration.
The next stage, which required one meeting and
much work in the interim by both the university and
community partners, included an inventory and review of the relevant conditions and policies currently
existing in the community. For example, the university technical team and their local partners gathered
information on the availability of safe parks and walking and bicycle paths, the availability and visibility of
healthful foods in the local markets and restaurants,
and the prevalence and contents of soda vending machines in the schools. On the basis of the inventory
and the ideas generated by the brainstorming session,
each SAG took one meeting to identify and prioritize
target policies.
The last developmental stage was creation of action
plans. This required several meetings of the SAG subcommittees, with the larger group then deciding on a
final plan that included specific objectives and a
timeline for implementation. The implementation of
each SAG’s action plan required at least a year, during
which SAG members mobilized to make presentations
to county supervisors, work with parks and recreation
departments, propose changes to school boards, hold
community forums, and take other planned actions.
In some cases, a SAG realized the need to recruit
additional members for help. So, for example, to address the issue of inadequate or unsafe walking facilities, one SAG recruited the local director of parks and
recreation, the chair of the county planning and zoning commission, and the director of public works.
Together they crafted a policy and developed strategies for its implementation, including organizing a
sizable segment of the community to attend a hearing
designed to leverage funding from the city council in
support of the proposed walking/biking trails. Media
representatives on the SAG advertised the council
meeting via local print media and radio.

The SAG members did not have specific defined
roles other than ones that arose ad hoc in the process
of planning and conducting SAG activities. For example, one of the SAGs included a local librarian. She
proposed that the SAG track the flow of library books
and magazines dealing with health issues in order to
document changes in the amount of health-related
reading being checked out of the library. The university evaluation team agreed, and the librarian took on
the role of collecting library data for this evaluation
purpose. When it came time to marshal the public to
attend city council or board of supervisors meetings,
the CHW members of the SAG took on the task of
mobilizing their constituents—members of their walking clubs, participants in nutrition/cooking classes,
etc.—and making sure they turned out in force.
SAG continuance
In each community, a local grant writer is supporting
the SAG’s search for funding to help it sustain effective components of Border Health ¡SI! and also to
provide continuing support for the grant writer. In
response to a process evaluation survey question about
what would happen if funding ended tomorrow, a
significant majority of SAG members replied that the
SAG would continue. Because there is no financial
remuneration for SAG participation, we anticipate that
involvement will continue as long as members perceive that progress continues to be made.
RESULTS
The first issue was whether we recruited a diverse and
representative group of stakeholders to participate in
the SAGs. Table 1 displays the results of recruitment
and the agencies or organization represented. Listed
are only those who have attended regularly. The SAG
in each county appears to have succeeded in providing a diverse and appropriate representation of the
community population as well as health, community,
and government participants.
The second issue pertained to the policies the SAGs
fostered and the results, if any, of those policy efforts.
Table 2 shows the policy issue activities and results for
County A, and Table 3 shows the results for County B.
In County A, the SAG has become the “go-to” citizens group on growth issues related to physical activity
planning for both the city and county. The “Growing
Smarter” planning process was mandated by the state,
and until the SAG intervened, did not include a focus
on developing a physical environment supportive of
physical activity, except for a proposed bicycle path
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Table 1. SAG representation by county

Organization

County A

County B

School administrators

X

X

School nurse

X

Parks and recreation

X

X

Community health center

X

X
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alongside the railroad right-of-way. The SAG’s intervention clearly met criteria of their change model for
“change agents change” and “environmental shift.”
In County B, parks and walking trails were not on
any public agenda until the SAG raised the issue with
the County Board of Supervisors and subsequently
obtained two Community Development Block Grants
for parks in two of the Border Health ¡SI! communities. Although complete data from the grocery store
intervention will not be in hand for some time, anecdotal reports from the store managers indicate that
purchases of lower-fat milk and yogurt and vegetablebased cooking oils have increased following the instore demonstrations.

Member of the county board
of supervisors

X

County extension office

X

Director of public works

X

Director, planning and zoning

X

Food service business

X

Faith organization

X

Private citizens

X

X

CONCLUSIONS

Area health education center

X

X

Social service agency

X

X

Local hospital

X

X

While both counties involved are border counties, they
differ greatly in their cohesion and history of collaborative problem solving. One county is within easy driving distance of a large metropolitan area and the other
is not. Consequently, the latter county has had to rely
more heavily on cultivating local resources to address
issues of importance. Nevertheless, both communities
initiated and are sustaining their SAGs. To date, both
have had success in forming a stable community action group that is addressing important policy issues
in their respective communities. Both SAGs experienced some success in getting their policies implemented.
In addition, by virtue of the pivotal role the SAG
plays in linking the components of the Border Health
¡SI! project, the impact of the SAG is being felt in
other ways. The school health intervention team was
having difficulty gaining access to one of the targeted

X

County health department

X

County development services

X

City government

X

Tribal council

X

City police department

X

Newspaper editor

X

City library

X

Head Start

X

Table 2. Policy issues, activities, and results for County A

Policy Issue
Activities

Development of more parks and recreational areas
SAG received briefings on the “Growing Smarter” planning process mandated for each county.
SAG members volunteered to participate in the planning process to support parks, walking/bicycle
trails, and open space development.
SAG met with shopping center developer to support a walking path as part of the proposed
development.

Results

New walking paths incorporated into “Growing Smarter” Plan.
Wal-Mart added perimeter walking path.
Effort to remove physical education from a local school halted.
Health articles now appear regularly in local newspaper.
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Table 3. Policy issues, activities, and results for County B

Policy Issue 1
Activities

Development of more parks and recreational areas
SAG organized and attended public hearing at city councils on the use of open space and the creation
of walking trials.
Petitioned county government to create a walking trial in an unincorporated area.

Results

Policy Issue 2

Obtained two community development block grants for parks and walking trials.

Healthy nutrition: address grocery stores about the foods they offer

Activities

SAG contacted store managers/owners requesting permission to promote nutritious food items in the
stores and enlisted the help of dietitians for food selection and community lay health workers (i.e.,
promotores de salud) to conduct the promotions and educate the public.

Results

Store promotions held one or two times per month in the food stores. The university technical team is
monitoring changes in selected food purchases, such as reduced fat milk and cooking oils, and will
provide the results to the SAG.
More products in stores reflecting food demonstrations.

school districts. One of the SAG members was on the
school board for that district, and used his leverage to
persuade the superintendent to allow access to the
elementary schools. This permitted the schools to conduct a self-study of physical activity and nutritional
policy and practices, some of which changed as a result of the analysis.
In the lifespan of a community, two and one-half
years is too short a time to evaluate whether SAGs can
have long-term impact in reducing health risk factors,
let alone change health status. But at this point, we
can see that SAGs are able to formulate health-related
policies and help get them implemented. SAGs may
be the glue needed to hold comprehensive community health promotion efforts together and sustain them
even after their primary funding no longer exists.
Whether these efforts can be sustained, and the extent
of their impact, remains to be seen.
Funding for this project is by contract 200-2000-10070 from the
Division of Diabetes Translation, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.
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